Welcome!

Schedule for the Week:
Grooming Building
Opens Monday 5PM
then Daily 6AM - 10PM
Bathing Stations Open
Daily 6AM - 10PM

Monday, April 29
9:00 a.m. Draft Test
Hosted by NCNC - Nickless Pavilion

9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Registration & Logo item sales off the main lobby

6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Dining with the NCA Board

FOCUS ON HEALTH

OFA/CHIC DNA repository blood draw clinic at the National! It will be FREE to all participants thanks in part to a generous grant from the NCA Charitable Trust! Get those samples stored! And if you have samples stored on other dogs, update their health info with the repository!

Cystinuria and coat color testing swabs will be available at the National through DDC Veterinary. Show special is $45 for the first test and $20 for each additional test. Swabs MUST be turned in to Jenny Zablotny at the show! See Jenny at her grooming spot starting Tuesday.

RINGSIDE AUCTION WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY TO BENEFIT THE NEWFOUNDLAND HEALTH CHALLENGE

with special items designated for the Stolen Heartbeats SAS FA Awareness & Fundraising Initiative

Schedules for Eye and Cardiac Testing

Eyes
4/30 - https://tinyurl.com/y4ku9poy
5/1 - https://tinyurl.com/y49edupz

Heart
4/30 - https://tinyurl.com/yxgsrkxm
5/1 - https://tinyurl.com/yxjukua4

VIST OUR VENDORS

Celtic Star Designs
Big Gentle Dogs
Prairie Dog Pottery
Megan Sowers - Massage Therapist
Gossamer Designs
Loretta Birnbrich Studios
Hunting Horn Jewelry
Vine Street Designs

Whimsical Workbench
Lisa Welch Designs
Panagenics
Evanger's
Katie's Pet
Whitman's
Open Farm
Be Your Own Dog